
GOLDEN HIGH SCHOOL PTA 

VIRTUAL MEETING DISCUSSION MINUTES:   TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 15, 2020 

Participants:  J.Greier,S.Cross,T.Mattox, H.Templeton,J.Phillips, C.Hunt,A.Collins, G.Mason, G.Brown, M.Abbot, 

  Polly R, Ursula, N.Chaffee Helen  (I apologize that without a sign-in sheet I may have missed  

  or misspelled participants names)   

 

Principal’s Report-Hal Templeton Asst. P:  School year off to a good start due to leadership of staff and parents; 

    Athletics still being worked on; a homecoming could be week of Sept. 26; hybrid system and
    remote going well; student council headed by Evan Blick; construction moving along. 

Treasurer’s Report-J. Phillips: Financial records have been audited and signed off by board; the current budget 

     has been reviewed by board and adopted and approved by membership;  grant allowance  

    remains at $14,000; financials were reviewed;  $27,028.22 balance in checking account. 

Grants- J.Phillips/C.Hunt-:  a grant of $825 was given to Math Dept to purchase graphic tablets;  No other grant 

   requests have been received. 

President-Shannon Cross:  New banners and signs will and have been installed to promote membership 

   to PTA we need more members; need committee chairs for chili cookoff, reflections, and 

   a co-chair for After Prom, these chairs will most likely be for next year as the events may  

  not be held during this school term; co-vid 19 concerns or needs by parents, families  
  and students will be a focus for next board meeting; fund raising ideas for this year include 

an idea to purchase gift cards from community businesses (Golden to Golden) and giving them 
to staff as appreciation, using on-line donations for fund-raising and contacting booster clubs 
to insure no duplication of fund-raising ideas; website has been updated and working well 
thanks to Gail and Ursula; possibly having a link on the “gag” site for membership. 

Secretary-T.Mattox: minutes from previous meetings reviewed and approved. 

 

The next virtual meeting  will be on Tuesday October 13, 2020. 

 

     

            

 

 

     

 

 

 



                                                                      

 


